ABSTRACT

T.O.O.(CGM-HRD),Rt.No. 624 Dated:05-12-2018

Read the following:

Ref:-1) U.O.No.CE(SLDC)/SE(SLDC)/DE(SCADA)/F.Estt/D.No.266/18,Dt:29-06-2018
2) Memo.No.CGM(HRD)/MPP1/4832/counting against/2016-1, Dt:24-09-2016
3) T.O.O.(Per-CGM/HRD),Ms.No.115, dt.22.08.2016

ORDER:

In reference (1) cited, the CE/SLDC has furnished the details of staff working under the control of CE/SLDC along with their allocation and designations and has requested to make necessary updations in SAP accordingly.

2. TSTRAANSCO after careful consideration, hereby orders that

   (i) The post of DE/Open Access & Renewable Energy last continued vide T.O.O (3) cited, is redesignated as DE/LR Shift & General.

   (ii) The post of DE/SCADA, ULDC & EBC last continued vide T.O.O (3) cited, is redesignated as DE/SCADA-I.

3. Further, the post of DE/Transmission/Nizamabad hitherto utilised under CE/SLDC as per reference (2) cited, is released to the O/o SE/OMC/Nizamabad.

4. Necessary changes will be made in SAP accordingly.

D.PRABHAKAR RAO
CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
The CE/SLDC/TSTransco,Vidyuth Soudha/Hyderabad.
The CE/Karimnagar Zone, Karimnagar

Copy to the:
All Functional Heads
CE/Metro Zone/Hyderabad//CE/Rural Zone/Hyderabad
CE/Warangal Zone/Warangal// CE/Karimnagar Zone/Karimnagar
All SEs/OMC-400kV(Const.)-LIS-Civil-Telecom
PS to CMD, TSTransco, VS, Hyderabad
PS to JMD (Finance ,Comm., & HRD), TSTransco, VS, Hyd
DE/Tech to Director(Projects), TSTransco, VS, Hyd
DE/Tech to Director(Transmission), TSTransco,VS,Hyd
ADE/Tech to Director(Lift Irrigation), TSTransco,VS,Hyd
AE/Tech to Director(Grid Operations), TSTransco,VS,Hyd
CGM (HRD)//SE(HR)/ DS(HRD)/AS(HRD-II),TSTransco, VS, Hyd
Dy.CCA(Audit)//Pay Officer,TS Transco, VS, Hyderabad
CRS//Stock File//Spare.
C.No.CGM(HRD)(OSD)/MPP1/6770/counting post/2018

//FORWARDED:: BY ORDER//

ASST. DIVISIONAL ENGINEER

Energy Saved Is Energy Produced
Electricity Saved Is Electricity Produced